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The Iowa Gambling Task (IGT) has been widely used to assess differences in decision-
making under uncertainty. Recently, several studies have shown that healthy subjects do
not meet the basic predictions of the task (i.e., prefer options with positive long-term
outcome), hence questioning its basic assumptions. Since choice options are character-
ized by gain and net loss frequency in addition to long-term outcome, we hypothesized
that a combination of features rather than a single feature would inﬂuence participants’
choices. Offering an alternative way of modeling IGT data, we propose to use a system of
linear equations to estimate weights that quantify the inﬂuence of each individual feature
on decision-making in the IGT. With our proposed model it is possible to disentangle and
quantify the impact of each of these features. Results from 119 healthy young subjects sug-
gest that choice behavior is predominantly inﬂuenced by gain and loss frequency. Subjects
preferred choices associated with high-frequency gains to those with low-frequency gains,
regardless of long-term outcome. However, among options with low-frequency gains, sub-
jectslearnedtodistinguishbetweenchoicesthatledtoadvantageousanddisadvantageous
long-term consequences.This is reﬂected in the relationship between the weights for gain
frequency (highest), loss frequency (intermediate), and long-term outcome (lowest). Fur-
ther, cluster analysis of estimated feature weights revealed sub-groups of participants
with distinct weight patterns and associated advantageous decision behavior. However,
subjects in general do not learn to solely base their preference for particular decks on
expected long-term outcome. Consequently, long-term outcome alone is not able to drive
choice behavior on the IGT. In sum, our model facilitates a more focused conclusion about
the factors guiding decision-making in the IGT. In addition, differences between clinical
groups can be assessed for each factor individually.
Keywords: Iowa GamblingTask, gain frequency, loss frequency, reward, linear equation model
INTRODUCTION
The Iowa Gambling Task (IGT, Bechara et al., 1994) has been
widely used to assess decision-making under uncertainty. It has
become most popular for studying differences between clinical
groups(e.g.,Grantetal.,2000;Becharaetal.,2001;Cavedinietal.,
2004; Bark et al., 2005; Bolla et al., 2005; Shurman et al., 2005;
Toplak et al., 2005; Boeka and Lokken, 2006; Garon et al., 2006;
Tchanturiaetal.,2007;Hermannetal.,2009;Liaoetal.,2009;Bro-
gan et al.,2010,2011;Davis et al.,2010;Fridberg et al.,2010). This
task requires participants to repeatedly draw cards from four pos-
siblecarddecks.Theexpectedvaluesof thedecksdiffersothattwo
decks are associated with high immediate rewards but long-term
overall loss (disadvantageous decks A and B),and two decks yield
lower immediate rewards but long-term overall gains (advanta-
geous decks C and D). The initial assumption made by Bechara
etal.(1994)wasthatnormal,healthydecisionmakerswouldlearn
over time to choose cards from the two advantageous decks only,
assuming that they would focus on the long-term outcome and
not be misled by the high immediate rewards. Since then, it has
been widely agreed upon that successful task performance hinges
on the evaluation of long-term outcome. Consequently, task per-
formance on the IGT is typically assessed by computing a simple
difference score between the number of cards drawn from the two
advantageous decks (decks C and D) minus the number of cards
drawn from the disadvantageous decks (decks A and B).
Substantial critique has been raised regarding the general
assumptions on IGT performance (Dunn et al., 2006; Fernie and
Tunney,2006;ChiuandLin,2007;Linetal.,2007).Severalstudies
haveshownthatnormaldecisionmakersdonotlearntopreferthe
twoadvantageousdecks,butratherpreferoneof theadvantageous
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(deck D) and one of the disadvantageous (deck B) decks (e.g.,
Wilderetal.,1998;O’CarrollandPapps,2003;Rodríguez-Sánchez
et al., 2005; Toplak et al., 2005; Fernie and Tunney, 2006; Martino
et al., 2007; Caroselli et al., 2010; Fridberg et al., 2010). Attention
to long-term outcome alone cannot explain such choice behavior.
Consequently, the validity of the simple difference score, taking
into account long-term outcome only, has recently been ques-
tioned, as it may hide effects pertaining to differences between
decks with identical expected long-term outcome (Chiu and Lin,
2007; Lin et al.,2007).
Possible reasons for the observed discrepancy between pre-
dicted and actual decisions on the IGT may be found in the
particular payoff scheme of the task: in the original IGT, the four
card decks are associated with the gain/loss structure presented in
Table 1.
The four decks differ not only in long-term outcome, but also
in two additional features: the relative number of gains vs. losses
(subsequently termed “gain frequency”; high for decks B and D,
lowfordecksAandC),andtherelativenumberof net losses(sub-
sequently termed“loss frequency”; high for deck A, low for decks
BandD,andzerofordeckC).Mostimportantly,theexactcombi-
nation of features is unique for each deck. In addition,magnitude
of immediate reward and long-term outcome are dependent to
the effect that it is not possible to disentangle the inﬂuence of
immediate gain and long-term outcome on decision-making.
We hypothesized that participants’choices in the IGT can only
be explained by a combined inﬂuence of long-term outcome, and
gain/loss frequency. In order to test this hypothesis, we propose
to model IGT performance by a set of linear equations. Model
parameters yield estimates for subjects’ individual weighting of
(1) expected long-term outcome (i.e., the overall proﬁtability of
each deck;negative for decksA and B,positive for decks C and D),
(2) gain frequency (i.e., how often is a card associated with a gain
only; high for decks B and D, low for decks A and C), and (3) net
loss frequency (i.e., how often is the sum of gains and losses on
a card below zero; zero for deck C, intermediate for decks B and
D, and high for deck A). The model offers an alternative way to
quantitativelyanalyzeIGTperformanceanddeterminethebehav-
ioralrelevanceof eachof thetasks’individualfeaturesonsubjects’
decision-making.
IowaGamblingTaskperformancehaspreviouslybeenanalyzed
by way of different computational models such as the expectancy
valence (EV) model (Busemeyer and Stout, 2002; Yechiam and
Busemeyer,2005;Chengetal.,2009;Wetzelsetal.,2010)andmix-
ture model clustering (Huizenga et al., 2007; Van Duijvenvoorde
et al., 2010). While the former decomposes IGT decision-making
T a b l e1|P a y o f fs c heme of the Iowa GamblingTask.
DeckA Deck B Deck C Deck D
Gain $100 $100 $50 $50
Loss $150–$350 $1250 $50 $250
Gain/loss frequency (10 trials) 5:5 9:1 5:5 9:1
Number of net losses (10 trials) 5 1 0 1
Long-term outcome (10 trials) −$250 −$250 $250 $250
into different interacting latent psychological processes, the latter
relates task performance to possible underlying decision rules.
Our proposed model differs from these approaches in that it nei-
thermimicsunderlyingcognitiveprocessesnorassumesparticular
decision rules or strategies. Rather, our model relates the statisti-
calpropertiesof choiceoptionsintheIGTtothedecision-making
behavior of individual participants. This way,the model allows us
to investigate on an individual level, whether decisions are in fact
guidedprimarilybythelong-termoutcomeasoriginallyproposed
by Bechara et al. (1994) and, if not, how additional properties
of choice options, in particular gain and loss frequency, might
inﬂuence decision-making.
We applied our model to data from 119 healthy young subjects
who performed 100 trials of the IGT, and assessed sensitivity of
subjects’choicebehaviortoexpectedlong-termoutcome,gainfre-
quencyandlossfrequency.Inordertoexaminethedevelopmentof
subjects’modelparametersoverthecourseof learning,weapplied
the model independently to each of the ﬁve consecutive blocks á
20 trials. For a more detailed analysis, obtained model parame-
ters were further subjected to clustering in order to investigate the
homogeneity of subjects’ feature weightings and related response
patterns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
THE IOWA GAMBLING TASK
The IGT requires participants to make a series of selections from
four alternative card decks. The four decks (A,B,C,D) are associ-
atedwithdifferentﬁnancialrewards.Foreachselectionfromdecks
A and B participants win $100. For each selection from decks C
and D participants win $50. In addition, each card deck is associ-
ated with occasional losses of different amounts and frequencies.
FordeckAandC,5in10choicesareassociatedwithanadditional
loss of $250 on average and $50, respectively. Note that deck C
never conveys net losses while for deck A loss trials always lead
to a net loss. For decks B and D, 1 in 10 choices is accompanied
by a loss of $1250 and $250, respectively. Comparable to deck A,
every loss trial for decks B and D leads to a net loss. This payoff
scheme (see Table 1) results in an overall long-term loss of $250
every 10 trials for decks A and B (disadvantageous decks) and an
overall long-term gain of $250 every 10 trials for decks C and D
(advantageous decks). Note that decks A and C have a relatively
low gain frequency, whereas decks B and D are associated with a
highgainfrequency.Importantly,thereisnoadvantageforpartic-
ipants in choosing cards from the infrequent loss decks (B and D)
compared to the more frequent loss decks (A and C) with respect
to overall task performance (Dunn et al.,2006).
Subjects
One hundred nineteen healthy, non-smoking, right-handed sub-
jects [66 female (mean age 25.2years, SD 4.9years) and 53 male
(mean age 24.7years,SD 3.1years)] with comparable educational
background (university-entrance diploma, German Abitur, or
higher) performed a computerized version of the IGT comprising
100 trials. Deck position was fully randomized between partic-
ipants and information that the task will last for 100 trials was
provided in the instruction. Deck position was kept stable during
thetaskforeachparticipanttominimizenon-task-relatedworking
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memory load (seePecchinenda et al.,2006). Previous research has
demonstratedasubstantialinﬂuenceoftheamountoftask-related
information conveyed to the subjects prior to performing the task
(Fernie and Tunney, 2006). We used the instruction proposed by
Bechara et al. (1999, 2000) and described in Fernie and Tunney
(2006) as“Hint”condition. The task was self-paced, as time con-
straintsduringthedecisionphasehavebeenshowntoimpactper-
formance substantially (Cella et al., 2007). Subjects were paid for
their participation in the study and received an additional bonus
related to task performance (maximum+3C). Experiments were
performed in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in
the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki.
Linear equation system
Task performance in the IGT can be modeled by a set of linear
equations Ax =b. The matrix A is deﬁned by the payoff scheme
of the task with aij representing feature j (j =1...3, correspond-
ingtolong-termoutcome,gainfrequency,lossfrequency)forcard
deck i (i =1...4, corresponding to decks A, B, C, D). The vector
b describes the choices made by a subject with bi representing the
proportion of cards chosen from deck i in a particular number of
trials (in our case in a block of 20 trials). Parameter vector x con-
tains the weights x1, x2, x3 representing the relative weight of the
three features long-term outcome, gain frequency, loss frequency
in the decision process. Each of the four equations describes the
subject’s choice of the associated card deck as weighted sum of the
three features,i.e.,bij =Σj xj aij for i =1...4,j =1...3. Thus,fea-
ture values aij (ranging between 0.5 and 1) were chosen such that
highvaluesreﬂectdesirableoptionsinthecaseof independenceof
all other features. Speciﬁcally,positive long-term outcome should
be preferred over negative long-term outcome. Therefore, feature
valueswerechosentobe1foradvantageousdecksCandDand0.5
for disadvantageous decks A and B. Further, high gain frequency
should be preferred over lower gain frequency. Consequently,fea-
ture values of 0.9 and 0.5 (reﬂecting a 9:1 or 5:5 gain frequency)
were chosen for decks B and D, and decks A and C, respectively.
Finally low net loss frequency should be preferred over high net
loss frequency, reﬂected in feature values of 0.5 for deck A, 0.9
for decks B and D, and 1 for deck C. Feature values of all four
decks are summarized in Table 2. This particular choice of feature
values ensures that after parameter estimation, the relationship
between the obtained weights reﬂects the actual importance of
each factor for subjects’decisions, with small absolute weight val-
ues representing low and high absolute values representing high
importance.
Table 2 | Structure of the matrixA containing the feature values for the
four different card decks.
Deck Long-term outcome Gain frequency Loss frequency
A 0.5 (−0.86) 0.5 (−0.86) 0.5 (−1.47)
B 0.5 (−0.86) 0.9 (0.86) 0.9 (0.34)
C 1 (0.86) 0.5 (−0.86) 1 (0.79)
D 1 (0.86) 0.9 (0.86) 0.9 (0.34)
Normalized values are given in brackets.
We did not incorporate a feature for immediate reward in our
model. As already suggested by Dunn et al. (2006) the IGT can be
performed adequately even if the dimension of constant reward
is neglected. Note, however, that the immediate reward is implic-
itly captured in the model as,according to the payoff scheme,it is
inverselyrelatedtothelong-termoutcomeparameter.Inaddition,
we opted to examine the effect of net loss rather than the original
lossfrequency(5:5or9:1).Regardingthenetproﬁtof eachdeck,it
becomesobviousthatdeckCneveryieldsanetloss.Consequently,
it is more similar to decks B and D than to deck A. Deck A has
frequent losses (5:5) while decks B, C, and D have very few or no
losses. As we aimed to capture this discrepancy in our model, we
chose the loss frequency parameter to reﬂect the frequency of net
losses. However, the frequency of losses per se is implicitly cap-
turedinthemodelbythegainfrequencyparameterdescribingthe
number of gains relative to the number of losses.
Initial feature values were scaled to the effect that their sum
across decks was equal for each feature. In addition, values were
normalized by subtraction of the mean within each feature and
division by the SD, resulting in unit variance. This ensures com-
parability of weights across features and decks. Hence, for each
subject a linear relationship of three parameter values to four
observations of choice behavior is described by Ax =b,a no v e r -
determined system of four simultaneous linear equations.A solu-
tion x for this system can be obtained by least-squares estimation,
minimizing the norm ||A ×x −b||, if no unique solution exists.
Two-step clustering procedure
Inordertoinvestigatethehomogeneityofsubjects’featureweight-
ing at the beginning and end of the task, we applied hierarchical
Two-Step clustering (Zhang et al., 1996; Chiu et al., 2001)t ot h e
estimated weights of blocks one and ﬁve. In this clustering tech-
nique, cluster distances are determined based on a log-likelihood
distance measure, and Schwarz’s Bayesian information criterion
(BIC) with noise handling is used to determine the optimal num-
ber of clusters for the particular data set. In our application, the
maximum number of clusters was restricted to 15. After identify-
ingclusters,weassessedtheaveragesilhouettemeasureofcohesion
andseparationforclustervalidationaswellasthepredictorimpor-
tance for all three features representing their inﬂuence on cluster
separation.
RESULTS
PERFORMANCE
According to Bechara et al. (1994) healthy subjects should grad-
ually learn to choose an approximately equal number of cards
from decks C and D and avoid cards from decks A and B, assum-
ing that they focus on the long-term outcome of the decks and
ignore all other features. This behavior would result in a differ-
ence score between advantageous and disadvantageous decks that
develops from around zero at the beginning of the experiment
toward a clear positive value at later stages. In contrast to this
prediction, in a large sample of healthy young adults we observed
only a moderately positive difference score between decks C/D
(advantageous)anddecksA/B(disadvantageous)attheendof the
task (see Figure 1). Although average difference scores increased
from negative to positive values over the course of the experiment
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FIGURE 1 | Development of the difference score between the sum of
cards drawn from advantageous decks C and D and disadvantageous
decksA and B over ﬁve consecutive blocks of 20 cards of the Iowa
GamblingTask. Bars represent SE of the mean (SE), asterisks indicate the
level of signiﬁcance: ∗p <0.05, ∗∗∗p <0.005 (Student’s t-test against zero).
Table 3 | Mean number of cards drawn from each deck for the ﬁve
consecutive blocks (each containing 20 choices) of the Iowa
GamblingTask.
Deck Block
12345
A 3.88 2.87 2.75 2.34 2.08
B 6.76 7 .45 6.68 6.18 6.52
C 3.55 3.63 4.54 5.04 4.95
D 5.82 6.05 6.03 6.44 6.45
(signiﬁcant effect of block; F4.469,=3.02, p =0.018), and differed
signiﬁcantly from zero on all but the second block, subjects on
average chose only 2.8 more cards from the advantageous than
from disadvantageous decks in the last block of the experiment.
Aseparateanalysisofsubjects’choicebehaviorforallfourdecks
revealed a clear preference for decks with frequent gains (decks B
andD)overdeckswithinfrequentgains(decksAandC)through-
out the task (see Table 3; Figure 2, Friedman test, all p <0.05).
Furthermore, we observed that healthy subjects learned to differ-
entiate between disadvantageous deck A and advantageous deck
C from the third block on (Friedman test, all p <0.05) but not
between disadvantageous deck B and advantageous deck D (see
Figure 2).
Modeling
To analyze which combination of the task’s features elicited this
particular choice pattern, we applied the linear equation model
to the number of cards drawn from each deck for each subject
individually in blocks of 20 choices. The least-squares solution
yields subjects’individual weights for each feature (i.e.,long-term
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FIGURE 2 | Mean number of cards drawn from each deck of the Iowa
GamblingTask over ﬁve consecutive blocks of 20 choices. Red lines
indicate decks identiﬁed as disadvantageous in the original publication of
the task. Solid lines identify decks with high gain frequency, broken lines
those with low gain frequency. Bars represent SE of the mean (SE).
Table 4 | Example (one subject’s) least-squares solution of the linear
equation model for mean choices in block 5.
Deck Long-term
outcome (x1)
Gain
frequency (x2)
Loss
frequency (x3)
Choices
(%)
A −0.86 −0.86 −1.47 0.15
B −0.86 0.86 0.34 0.50
C 0.86 −0.86 0.79 0.10
D 0.86 0.86 0.34 0.25
Weights 0.000 0.087 0.044
outcome,gainfrequency,andnetlossfrequency)of theIGT’spay-
off scheme. Table 4 shows an example solution for the last block
of 20 choices of one subject.
Table 5 shows the estimated weights of the three features
(median and range of values) for each consecutive block of the
IGT averaged across all subjects. Note that the distribution of
weight estimates across subjects deviated from normal. We thus
statisticallyanalyzedsigniﬁcantdifferencesofthemediansforeach
feature and block using non-parametric signiﬁcance tests.
Development of feature weights across blocks
For gain frequency median weights are signiﬁcantly above zero in
allblocks(Wilcoxonsignedrank,allp <0.001).Themedianofloss
frequency does not differ signiﬁcantly from zero in the ﬁrst but in
allconsecutiveblocks(Wilcoxonsignedrank,allp <0.01).Incon-
trast, medians of outcome weight do not signiﬁcantly differ from
zero in all but the ﬁrst block (Wilcoxon signed rank, p <0.05).
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Table 5 | Median weights calculated for the ﬁve consecutive blocks (á 20 choices) of the Iowa GamblingTask.
Feature Block
12 34 5
Long-term outcome −0.029 (0.23) 0.000 (0.23) −0.029 (0.17) 0.029 (0.23) 0.000 (0.20)
Gain frequency 0.069 (0.13) 0.087 (0.17) 0.064 (0.17) 0.075 (0.20) 0.087 (0.18)
Loss frequency 0.000 (0.18) 0.044 (0.18) 0.044 (0.18) 0.044 (0.22) 0.044 (0.27)
Interquartile range is given in brackets.
Relationship between feature weights
In relation to each other,weight for gain frequency has clearly the
highest values at the beginning of the task and does not change
signiﬁcantly thereafter (see Figure 3). Median weight for loss fre-
quency, after an initial value of zero in the ﬁrst block, increases
to a positive but smaller value than gain frequency on all con-
secutive blocks. Weights for long-term outcome stay well below
those for gain frequency and loss frequency during the whole task
[signiﬁcantly different on block 1 with p <0.001 (pairwise com-
parisons: outcome<gain frequency, p <0.001; outcome<loss
frequency, p =0.004), on block 3 with p <0.001 (pairwise com-
parisons: outcome<gain frequency, p =0.001; outcome<loss
frequency, p <0.001), and on block 5 with p =0.002 (pair-
wise comparison: outcome<gain frequency, p =0.002), Fried-
man test]. On block 2 we observed a trend for different fea-
ture weights, but the comparison failed to reach signiﬁcance
(p =0.055). On average, subjects give the smallest weight to
long-term outcome.
Taken together, this conﬁrms our hypothesis that subjects do
neither primarily nor exclusively focus on long-term outcome.
Instead, subjects predominantly consider a combination of gain
and loss frequency features. Note that we did not ﬁnd an inﬂu-
ence of participants’ gender or age on any of the dependent
measures.
AsevidentfromTable 5 estimatedweightparametersvarycon-
siderablybetweensubjectsforallthreefeatures.Wethussubjected
theobtainedweightstomulti-dimensionalclusteringinsearchfor
sub-groups of participants with comparable weight estimates.
Cluster analysis
The clustering procedure identiﬁed two clusters at the beginning
(block one) and three clusters at the end (block ﬁve) of the exper-
iment.Theaveragesilhouettemeasureof cohesionandseparation
was 0.6 for both.
In the ﬁrst block of the task, the predictor importance was 1
for outcome, 0.93 for loss frequency, and 0.61 for gain frequency.
About 78.2% of subjects belonged to cluster 1 (median weight
for outcome −0.09, loss frequency 0.04, and gain frequency 0.04)
and the remaining 21.8% belonged to cluster 2 (median weight
for outcome 0.20,loss frequency −0.18,and gain frequency 0.20).
The distribution of weights for both clusters and each feature can
be seen in Figure 4A.
In the last block of the task, the predictor importance for clus-
ter separation was 1 for gain frequency, 0.75 for loss frequency,
and 0.53 for outcome. About 11.8% of subjects belonged to clus-
ter 1 (median weight for outcome 0,loss frequency 0.44,and gain
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FIGURE 3 | Estimated median weights for the features long-term
outcome (red), gain frequency (orange), and loss frequency (blue) over
the ﬁve consecutive blocks of 20 choices based on all participants.
Asterisks indicate the level of signiﬁcance of Wilcoxon signed rank test
against zero, a (p <0.001), and b (p <0.005) indicate the level of
signiﬁcance of Friedman tests comparing the weights within each block.
frequency−0.46),75.6%of subjectsbelongedtocluster2(median
weight for outcome 0.09, loss frequency 0.04, and gain frequency
−0.06), and the remaining 12.6% to cluster 3 (median weight for
outcome0.38,lossfrequency−0.31,andgainfrequency0.36).The
distributionof weightsforallclustersandeachfeaturecanbeseen
in Figure 4B.
Finally, we related cluster membership in the ﬁnal block back
to subjects’ choice behavior and the initially proposed difference
score to measure task performance. In Figure 5, cluster member-
ship is plotted against difference score on the last block of trials.
While performance of subjects in the largest cluster resulted in a
difference score close to zero,subjects in cluster 1 (high weight for
loss frequency, low weight for gain frequency, and a weight close
to zero for outcome), and subjects in cluster 3 (low weight for
loss frequency, high weight for gain frequency, and high weight
for outcome) both had a high positive difference score. However,
this high difference score was driven either by a clear preference
for deck C (cluster 1) or deck D (cluster 3), as shown in Figure 6.
Subjects in cluster 2 exhibited a more distributed choice behavior
with small preferences for decks B and D.
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DISCUSSION
SUMMARY
Inthecurrentstudy,healthyyoungadultsweresubjectedtoalearn-
ing task that requires the integration of frequency and magnitude
information on both gains and losses, and the assessment of the
long-term consequences of decisions (IGT). Offering an alterna-
tivewayofmodelingIGTdata,weusedasystemoflinearequations
to estimate weights that quantify the inﬂuence of the following
three features on decision-making in the IGT: (1) expected long-
term outcome (i.e., the overall proﬁtability of each deck; negative
for decks A and B,positive for decks C and D),(2) gain frequency
(i.e.,howoftenisacardassociatedwithagainonly;highfordecks
B and D, low for decks A and C), and (3) net loss frequency (i.e.,
how often is the sum of gains and losses on a card below zero;
zero for deck C,intermediate for decks B and D and high for deck
A). We did not incorporate a feature for the constant immediate
gain in our model. As already suggested by Dunn et al. (2006)
the IGT can be performed adequately even if the dimension of
constant reward is neglected. Note, however, that the immediate
gain is implicitly captured in the model as,according to the payoff
scheme,itisinverselyrelatedtothelong-termoutcomeparameter.
Our results suggest that for normal subjects gain and loss
frequency are the primary factors driving their decisions. We
observed that subjects weighted both factors higher than long-
term outcome. This clearly contrasts with the initial assumptions
made by Bechara et al. (1994). Looking at individual preferences
for each deck, we observed that subjects in general preferred
choices associated with high-frequency gains (9:1, decks B and
D)tothosewithlow-frequencygains(5:5,decksAandC),regard-
less of their magnitude and long-term outcome (see Figure 2).
This is in line with previous observations (e.g.,Wilder et al.,1998;
MacPherson et al., 2002; Yechiam and Busemeyer, 2005; Dunn
et al., 2006; Huizenga et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2007; Carlson et al.,
2009;Carosellietal.,2010).However,amongtheoptionswithlow-
frequency gains (decks A and C), subjects learned to distinguish
between choices that led to advantageous (deck C) and disadvan-
tageous (deck A) long-term consequences. Such distinction was
not present for the decks with high-frequency gains (B and D).
This can be explained by the weight given to loss frequency, the
only feature where A and C but not B and D differ. As this weight
increases after the ﬁrst block of trials, the preference of deck C
over deck A becomes observable, while cards from decks B and D
arestillchosenequallyoften.Thus,ourmodelmakesitpossibleto
relate decisions on all four decks to the relative importance given
by the subjects to one or more of the three features characterizing
the options in the IGT.
DISCUSSION WITH REGARD TO ASSUMPTIONS OF THE IOWA GROUP
The general preference for decks with low loss- and high gain fre-
quencyratherthanforpositiveoveralloutcomeisindisagreement
with the task performance that was intended and observed by
Becharaetal.(1994)whendesigningthetask.However,agrowing
body of literature reports comparable task performance. A num-
ber of studies observed a clear preference for decks B and D over
decks A and C both in normal and clinical samples as well as in
adolescents and older subjects (Wilder et al., 1998; MacPherson
et al., 2002; O’Carroll and Papps, 2003; Shurman et al., 2005; Fer-
nie and Tunney, 2006; Caroselli et al., 2010; Fridberg et al., 2010).
This behavioral pattern suggests that subjects’ choices are not so
muchdrivenbythelong-termoutcomeassociatedwitheachdeck,
but by the frequency with which subjects experience gains and
lossesforeachparticulardeck.Largebutinfrequentlossesseemto
havelessimpactonthecardselectionstrategythansmallerbutfre-
quentlosses.Inadditionandmoreprominent,highgainfrequency
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of the chart.
seems to be the most salient feature guiding decision-making in
normal subjects. This is in line with animal research on reinforce-
ment learning showing that animals are inﬂuenced more strongly
by the frequency than by the magnitude of a reward (Schneider,
1973; Todorov, 1973). Early studies of gambling and risk taking
behavior in humans also observed that the ratio of number of
wins to number of losses rather than the magnitude of previously
experienced wins and losses had signiﬁcant effects on gamblers’
decisions (Greenberg and Weiner, 1966).
DISCUSSION IN THE LIGHT OF EXISTING LITERATURE
Within the decks with high-frequency gains, we observed after an
initial exploration phase a comparable choice pattern for decks
B and D, but within the low-frequency gain decks a clear prefer-
ence for deck C over deck A. This corroborates ﬁndings by Lin
et al. (2007), who observed the same pattern in a modiﬁed ver-
sion of the IGT that directly contrasts deck A with C and deck B
with D. The authors suggest that the clear preference for deck C
over deck A in the original version of the task might be due to
the fact that despite the seemingly identical gain/loss frequency,
deck C in fact contains fewer trials with net losses than deck A.
In our study, participants experience for 10 selections from deck
A ﬁve net gains ($100 gains−$0 loss) and ﬁve net losses ($100
gains−$150...$350 losses). In contrast, for 10 selections from
deck C participants experience ﬁve net gains ($50 gain−$0 loss)
and ﬁve standoffs ($50 gain−$50 loss). Thus,while for both card
decks participants are shown on the screen 5 losses in 10 trials,
the frequency of net losses differs between these two decks. Such
a distinction does not exist for decks B and D, as for both decks,
comparabletodeckA,everytrialassociatedwithalossalsoresults
in a net loss. Chiu and Lin (2007) modiﬁed the task in such a
way that the frequency of net losses was identical between decksA
andC.Afterthismodiﬁcation,theynolongerobserveddifferences
between preferences for deck A and C. Hence, it is likely that the
observedeffectsinthecurrentstudyhingeonthedifferenceinfre-
quencyof netlossesbetweendecksAandC.But,importantly,note
that deck A and C do not differ regarding their gain frequency.
The potential inﬂuence of features other than long-term out-
come on task performance might remain undetected, if only dif-
ference scores between advantageous and disadvantageous decks
are considered in the analysis of choice behavior. In the current
study, we observed a slightly positive difference score when con-
sidering the entire group of subjects. MacPherson et al. (2002)
and Fridberg et al. (2010) observed a positive difference between
the number of advantageous and disadvantageous decks after 100
trials of the IGT. In contrast, Caroselli et al. (2010) reported
a negative difference, and Fernie and Tunney (2006) found no
difference at all. Yet, all of these studies, including ours, clearly
observed participants’preference for high gain frequencies rather
than a preference for positive long-term outcome, when the four
decks were analyzed separately. The use of difference scores in
the analysis of task performance is based on the assumption
that choices within the groups of advantageous and disadvan-
tageous decks are directly comparable such that the number of
card selections within each group can be collapsed. However,
decks A and B as well as decks C and D are only comparable
directly with respect to the immediate reward associated with
each trial and the overall outcome, but they differ in gain and
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loss frequency. In fact,every card deck differs from all others in at
least one feature (loss frequency,gain frequency,overall outcome)
that might inﬂuence choice behavior. The independent analysis of
choice behavior for all four decks is thus crucial for understand-
ing the particular mechanisms that drive decision-making under
uncertainty.
DISCUSSION WITH REGARD TO SUBJECTS’ VARIABILITY
Multi-dimensional clustering of parameter estimates from the
linear equation model revealed sub-groups of participants with
substantiallydifferentparameterpatterns.Clusteringrevealedtwo
groups at the beginning and three groups at the end of the exper-
iment. In both cases the majority of subjects belonged to a cluster
with no particular preference for one of the three features long-
term outcome, gain frequency, or loss frequency. Only a minority
ofsubjectsdevelopedrelativelylargeweightsforoneormoreofthe
features. However, contrary to Bechara’s initial assumptions, no
group of subjects developed a high weight for long-term outcome
exclusively.
Most interestingly, the profoundly different weight patterns in
two groups of subjects were both associated with a high positive
difference score: for subjects belonging to cluster 1 (high weight
forlossfrequency,lowweightforgainfrequencyandaweightclose
to zero for outcome) and for subjects in cluster 3 (low weight for
loss frequency,high weight for gain frequency and high weight for
outcome). This is additional evidence for a more complex learn-
ing pattern involved in successful performance on the IGT than
initially assumed. Interestingly, subjects in clusters with a high
difference score did not learn to pick an equal amount of cards
from deck C and D but preferred either deck C (cluster 1) or deck
D (cluster 3). This indicates that gain and loss frequency, which
determine the difference between decks C and D,are more salient
features than long-term outcome. In addition, the majority of
participants(membersof cluster3)seemnottopickupsuccessful
weighting of the three task features, i.e., a set of weights support-
ing a choice behavior that avoids disadvantageous decks A and B.
One explanation for this behavior may be that for most subjects,
the three features of the task are combined in a way that prohibits
the evolution of a clear preference for one of them,i.e.,if subjects
starttopreferoptionsassociatedwithonefeaturetheywouldhave
to decide actively against options associated with another feature
they prefer. Another explanation would be that for most subjects,
behavior is guided by something different than the extracted task
features.
In sum, our results show that only a minority of subjects
learned to restrict their choices to the advantageous decks C and
D, whereby they generally developed a preference for only one of
the two decks.
Note that Huizenga et al. (2007),in a similar vain,used cluster-
ingtoexaminethedevelopmentof strategyacrossdifferentgroups
of subjects. Speciﬁcally, they applied Gaussian mixture modeling
to the choice patterns of subjects in different age groups. Cluster-
ingrevealedfoursub-groupsof participantsthatappliedstrategies
of different complexity derived from proportional reasoning the-
ory. The authors conclude that the large variation in performance
in their adolescent sample is due to the fact that subjects use
different rules to solve the gambling task. Similarly, multivariate
clustering of individual weights obtained in our linear equation
model revealed the attendance to different features by sub-groups
of our participants as source of the high variation in the obtained
parameter estimates. Van Duijvenvoorde et al. (2010) also exam-
ined choice strategies in an adolescent sample. Their clustering
revealed three sub-groups with participants in the largest sub-
group applying a choice strategy that focused on the options with
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low-frequencyloss.Intheterminologyof ourstudy,thoseoptions
are associated with high-frequency gains and hence are very sim-
ilar to the results presented here. Both terms describe the same
feature from different perspectives. We decided to use the term
“gain frequency” instead of loss frequency to better distinguish
this feature from the“net loss frequency.”
DISCUSSION WITH RESPECT TO THE EXPECTANCY VALENCE MODEL
Out of previously applied computational models, the EV model
(BusemeyerandStout,2002)hasbecomeahallmarkintheanalysis
of IGT data. The model assumes that choice behavior in the IGT
reﬂects the interaction of three latent psychological processes: the
integration and weighting of gains vs. losses, learning, and prob-
abilistic choosing, i.e., the ability to explore and exploit choice
options.
The model assumes that subjects, after choosing a particu-
lar card, integrate the experienced gain or loss of that card into
the so-called valence, modulated by a parameter reﬂecting the
subject’s attention to gains and losses. Further, subjects learn
expectancies about the valences by continuously sampling from
the various decks and updating their expectancy according to
the observed outcome with their individual learning rate. Finally,
learned expectancies determine the subject’s choices, which are
again modiﬁed by a parameter reﬂecting the subject’s response
consistency or amount of exploration.
Although the EV model was shown to successfully map deci-
sion deﬁcits in clinical populations to alterations in one or more
of theassumedunderlyingpsychologicalprocesses(Yechiametal.,
2005),application of the EV model has not gone uncriticized. For
example, Wetzels et al. (2010) observed considerable variability
in parameter recovery both from real and simulated data. They
further report poor model ﬁt for a substantial number of healthy
participants performing 100 trials of the original IGT and thus
argue that for single participants it is generally not possible to
estimate the EV parameters precisely. This was corroborated by
our own investigations. Applying the EV model to our data set
resultedinatleastoneparametertobelocatedontheboundaryof
the parameter space for 54 out of 119 participants. Such extreme
values typically signal problems with the estimation procedure,
the data,or the interaction between the data and the model (Wet-
zels et al., 2010). Multi-level modeling approaches were proposed
to alleviate this problem for the investigation of group differences
(Cheng et al., 2009; Wetzels et al., 2010). However, one should
remain cautious in the interpretation of EV model parameters on
the individual subject level.
Christakou et al. (2009)used a probabilistic approach to calcu-
late the expected value of a subjects’ decision based on his or her
previous experience. In contrast to the EV model, the expected
value is calculated from the observed wins and losses for a par-
ticular deck, weighted not by an attention parameter but by the
previousprobabilitiesofwinningandlosing.Thismodel,although
not a fully predictive model of decision-making behavior (Chris-
takouetal.,2009)capturestheinﬂuenceofgainandlossfrequency
on the formation of expectations.
INTEGRATION WITH CURRENT RESEARCH AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
With our proposed model we provide a new tool to quantitatively
analyze IGT performance. Unlike the EV and related models, we
do not attempt to model speciﬁc cognitive processes underlying
decision-making in the IGT. Rather with our model we are able to
determine the behavioral relevance of different factors of the IGT
payoff scheme inﬂuencing subjects’ decision-making. The model
canbeusedandadaptedtore-evaluatepreviouslyobtainedbehav-
ioral data on the IGT. Thus, it might help to relate behavioral
differences between clinical groups to differences in sensitivity to
one or more of the features of the IGT.
CONCLUSION
The results of our study support the observation that, in contrast
to the basic assumptions for the IGT, subjects in general do not
learntosolelybasetheirpreferenceforparticularcarddecksonthe
decks’expected long-term outcome. Rather, choice options in the
IGT are predominantly characterized by gain and loss frequency,
and subjects’ choice behavior is inﬂuenced by a combination of
these factors. If subjects regard long-term outcome as an impor-
tant task feature,they additionally take into account gain and loss
frequency. Consequently, long-term outcome alone is not able to
drive choice behavior on the IGT.With our proposed linear equa-
tion model it is possible to disentangle and quantify the impact of
eachfeature.Ourmodelingresultspointatgainandlossfrequency
as the primary factors guiding choice behavior in healthy young
subjects. From our model, more focused conclusions about the
factors guiding decision-making under uncertainty can be drawn.
Inaddition,differencesbetweenclinicalgroupscanbeassessedfor
each factor individually.
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